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USE OF INFRARED THERMOGRAPHY TO DETECT SIGNS OF
RABIES INFECTION IN RACCOONS (PROCYON LOTOR)
Mike R. Dunbar, M.S., D.V.M., and Kathleen A. MacCarthy, B.S.
Abstract: Infrared thermography was evaluated as a technique to determine if raccoons (Procyon lotor) experimen-
tally infected with rabies virus could be differentiated from noninfected raccoons. Following a 10-day adjustment
period, raccoons (n  6) were infected with a virulent rabies street strain raccoon variant by injection into the masseter
muscle at a dose of 2  104 tissue-culture infectious dose (TCID50) in 0.2 ml (n  4) or 105 TCID50 in 1 ml (n  2).
Five of the six raccoons developed prodromal signs of rabies 17 to 22 days postinoculation (PI) and distinctive clinical
signs of furious rabies between 19 and 24 days PI. At the time of euthanasia, which occurred 2 days after the onset
of clinical signs of rabies, these five raccoons tested positive for rabies virus in brain tissue. Infrared thermal images
of each raccoon were recorded twice daily during the preinoculation and PI periods. No apparent differences were
identified among thermal temperatures compared among days for the eye, average body surface, and body temperature
recorded from subcutaneous implants throughout the experiment for any of the six raccoons. However, increases in
infrared surface temperature of the noses and differences in the visual thermal images of the noses were detected when
animals began showing clinical signs of rabies. Differences were detected among the mean infrared nose temperatures
for the disease progression intervals (F3,12  70.03, P  0.0001). The mean nose temperature in the clinical rabies
stage (30.4  3.5C) was significantly elevated over the prodromal stage (F1,12  151.85, P  0.0001). This experiment
provides data indicating that infrared thermography can be used in an experimental setting to detect raccoons in the
infectious stage and capable of exhibiting clinical signs of rabies.
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INTRODUCTION
Infrared thermography is a noninvasive, noncon-
tact diagnostic technique that measures heat emitted
from a target surface and displays the information
as a pictorial representation. Infrared radiation can
be detected by a thermal camera, and is emitted by
all objects proportional to their temperature. Use of
infrared thermography has been used for many
years to detect the presence of and conduct census-
es of warm-blooded wild animals.3,8 Some scientists
have used these techniques to determine densities
of free-ranging wildlife.15 Use of infrared thermog-
raphy has increased in popularity because of im-
provements in thermal cameras and recent advances
in image-processing software. Because of recent
advances in infrared equipment, one can now de-
termine actual surface body temperatures and quan-
tify ‘‘hot spots’’ on warm-blooded animals.
Medical imaging makes use of the fact that heat
is one of the cardinal signs of inflammation, so an
increase in body surface temperature may indicate
inflammation of tissues close to that point. Al-
though thermography does not reveal specific pa-
thologies, it facilitates the localization of increased
From the United States Department of Agriculture, An-
imal and Plant Health Inspection Service, Wildlife Ser-
vices, National Wildlife Research Center, 4101 Laporte
Avenue, Fort Collins, Colorado 80521, USA. Correspon-
dence should be addressed to Dr. Dunbar.
(inflammation or injury) or decreased heat (reduced
blood flow or vasomotor tone). The patterns of a
thermograph are affected by activities of the tis-
sues, organs, and vessels inside the animal’s body
and may be unique for a particular disease.
Presently, infrared thermal imaging is used in
many different medical applications. The most
prominent of these are oncology, including breast
cancer,1 vascular disorders,10 pain,7 surgery,5 arthri-
tis,20 ophthalmology,14 and dentistry.2 This technol-
ogy has also been used in veterinary science in at-
tempting to detect source of lameness as well as
other diseases in horses (Equus caballus),6 includ-
ing subluxation of vertebrae, abscesses, periostitis,
and laminitis.16 To a more limited degree, infrared
thermography has also been used to detect infec-
tious disease in animals, including bovine viral di-
arrhea infection in young cattle (Bos taurus).19
Rabies is an acute, usually fatal viral encepha-
lomyelitis of mammals, most often transmitted
through the bite of a rabid animal.17 The propensity
for rabies virus to infect and cause inflammation in
nervous tissue of warm-blooded animals9 may be a
useful attribute that could be used in a noninvasive
screening diagnostic technique. Inflammation as-
sociated with infection of specific tissues at partic-
ular stages of the disease should be detectable by
infrared thermography.
The objective of this study was evaluation of in-
frared thermography as a technique for determining
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if raccoons experimentally infected with a virulent
rabies street strain raccoon variant could be differ-
entiated from noninfected raccoons. It is possible
that other diseases, especially those presenting with
clinical neurologic signs, namely, canine distemper,
may mimic the thermal images of rabies. Therefore,
temperatures and thermal images of raccoons nat-
urally infected with and showing clinical signs of
canine distemper were compared with those exper-
imentally infected with and showing clinical signs
of rabies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Raccoons (n  6) were obtained either wild-
caught (n  3), in Fort Collins, Colorado, USA
(4035N, 10509W), or born and raised in captiv-
ity (n  3; Ruby Fur Farm, New Sharon, Iowa
50207, USA). Raccoons were transported to and
housed at the USDA/APHIS National Wildlife Re-
search Center’s outdoor animal facilities in Fort
Collins, Colorado. Each raccoon was individually
marked with numbered aluminum ear tags and
placed in individual covered wire pens (3  3 
2.5 m) on concrete floors. They were fed Mazuri
Omnivore-Zoo Feed A diet (PMI Nutrition Inter-
national, LLC, P.O. Box 19798, Brentwood, Mis-
souri 63144, USA) and given water ad libitum
throughout the experiment.
Each animal had a body-temperature sensor (Ad-
vanced Telemetry Systems, Inc. (ATS), Isanti, Min-
nesota 55040, USA; Model 1310, weight 14 grams)
surgically implanted subcutaneously in the dorsum
of the neck through an incision measuring approx-
imately 1.8 cm in length and running perpendicular
to the midline. The incision was closed with 2-0
Dexon suture (Davis  Geck, Inc., Manati, Puerto
Rico). Temperature transmitters were calibrated by
the manufacturer just prior to the initiation of the
experiment. Transmitter accuracy is 1.0C with a
resolution of 0.2C. Each implant transmitted tem-
perature data every 6 min, throughout the experi-
ment, to a remote receiver (ATS, Isanti, Minnesota
55040, USA; Model R4500S Dsp receiver with
data logger). This temperature was used as an index
to body temperature and compared with tempera-
ture data derived from thermal imagery. After 24
days, animals were transferred to biosafety level 3
facilities at Colorado State University in Fort Col-
lins. They were housed in individually numbered
wire cages (1.8  0.5  0.7 m) for 10 days prior
to the initiation of the experiment to acclimate to
their surroundings. Ambient room temperature and
humidity were recorded continuously with the use
of a Hobo data logger (Onset Computer Corpo-
ration, Bourne, Massachusetts 02532, USA) for
comparison with body temperatures. The room was
lit by a skylight, supplemented by incandescent
light.
At the end of 10 days, the six raccoons were
infected with a rabies street strain raccoon variant
consisting of homogenized and clarified salivary
glands from a naturally infected raccoon in New
York, USA and typed by New York State Depart-
ment of Health, New York, USA. The rabies virus
suspension was inoculated into the masseter muscle
at a dose of 2  104 tissue culture infectious dose
(TCID50) in 0.2 ml (n  4) or 105 TCID50 in 1.0 ml
(n  2). Thereafter, each raccoon was observed at
least twice daily for clinical signs of rabies. Twice
daily, during the pre-and postinoculation (PI) peri-
ods, infrared images of each raccoon were recorded
with the use of a forward-looking infrared camera
(FLIR Systems, North Bellerica, Massachusetts
01862, USA; Model ThermaCAM E65).
The FLIR camera settings used in the experiment
were: 1) palette: grey; 2) emissivity: 0.98; 3) tem-
perature measurement modes: area maximum tem-
perature, area temperature average, and three mov-
able spots; and 4) automatic-adjust temperature
scale. A 25 regular wide-angle lens was used
throughout the experiment. When using the FLIR’s
E-65’s grey color palette, white denotes the warm-
est temperature and black the coolest. The thermal
images can be used to determine temperature at any
specific location on the animal’s body or to calcu-
late an average body surface temperature. Thermal
temperature sensitivity for the ThermaCAM E-65
is 0.10C at 30C and temperature accuracy is
2C. ThermaCAM QuickView Software (FLIR
Systems, North Bellerica, Massachusetts 01862,
USA) was used for storage, processing, and anal-
ysis of data. Temperatures from the thermographic
images were compared to one another and to those
received from the subcutaneous implants.
Prodromal signs included a decrease or cessation
of eating and drinking. Clinical signs of rabies in-
cluded hyperesthesia to stimuli (visual, auditory,
and tactile), pacing, increased aggression, a quali-
tative change in phonation and increased vocaliza-
tion, ptyalism, gnashing of teeth, face scratching,
and head tilt. Animals were euthanized upon initial
observance of severe clinical signs of rabies and
not later than 2 days after first exhibiting clinical
signs. Upon necropsy, each of the six raccoons was
evaluated for rabies virus by direct immunofluores-
cence staining of slip smears prepared from two
regions of the brain stem by Colorado State Uni-
versity’s Animal Disease Laboratory, Fort Collins.
Samples of skin from the muzzle were collected
from three of the five raccoons diagnosed with ra-
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bies. These samples were sent to the Veterinary Di-
agnostic Laboratory, Kansas State University, Man-
hattan, Kansas for cryosectioning and immuno-
staining for detection of rabies antigen. The skin
samples were also stained with hematoxylin and
eosin to determine the presence of inflammatory
cells.
The nose temperature data for the five raccoons
that became rabid were analyzed for differences
among the disease progression intervals of preino-
culation, preprodromal, prodromal, and clinical in
a one-factor repeated-measures data structure,21
with raccoons as a random subject effect and the
disease progression intervals as the repeated mea-
sure. The data were analyzed as a mixed linear
model13,22 using SAS PROC MIXED.11,18 A priori
linear contrasts11 were applied to specifically test
whether each succeeding stage of disease demon-
strated a higher average nose temperature than the
preceding stage. P values of 0.05 were considered
significant.
A concern existed that canine distemper virus in-
fection, another common neurological disease of
raccoons, would present with the same thermal im-
agery as those infected with rabies virus. To test
this possibility, naturally infected raccoons present-
ing with clinical signs of canine distemper were
evaluated using the same thermography equipment.
Seven raccoons, presenting with clinical signs con-
sistent with canine distemper, were captured during
February by animal control personnel with the Lar-
imer County Humane Society (LCHS) in Fort Col-
lins. Each animal was placed in LCHS’s animal
holding facilities in outdoor pens until they were
photographed using infrared thermography then eu-
thanized. Brain and lung tissues from each raccoon
were tested for canine distemper virus using the
fluorescent antibody test at Colorado State Univer-
sity, Colorado Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory,
Fort Collins.
RESULTS
Five of the six raccoons experimentally inocu-
lated with rabies virus developed prodromal and
clinical signs and later tested positive for rabies vi-
rus. Prodromal signs first appeared between 17 and
22 days PI and each of these animals displayed dis-
tinctive clinical signs of rabies between 19 and 24
days PI. However, raccoons in this experiment did
not always present with clinical signs of rabies dur-
ing this stage of infection each time they were ob-
served. Some presented with clinical signs only af-
ter they were stimulated by visual, auditory, or tac-
tile sensation. The prodromal stage persisted 2 days
for each raccoon before distinctive neurologic signs
appeared. All five raccoons developed severe
enough disease to necessitate euthanasia 2 days af-
ter the onset of distinctive clinical signs. Each of
the five raccoons was confirmed to have rabies. The
sixth raccoon inoculated with rabies virus failed to
show clinical signs of disease and was euthanized
50 days PI. Rabies virus antigen was not detected
in the brain stem of this animal. Two of the three
muzzle skin samples tested positive for rabies an-
tigen; however, no inflammatory cells were found
in any sample.
Marked differences in the visual thermal images
of the five infected raccoons in the experiment that
displayed clinical signs of rabies were observed
when compared with 1) images of these same ani-
mals prior to infection, 2) animals infected but not
yet presenting clinical signs (Fig. 1), and 3) with
the one raccoon that failed to develop rabies. These
differences were observed in the nose and rostrum,
which appeared white in rabid raccoons compared
to black in raccoons not presenting with clinical
signs of rabies. Although the rostral area appeared
white, the demarcation of the rostral area was var-
iable; therefore we used only the nose temperature
to calculate and compare infrared temperatures.
Differences were detected among the mean in-
frared nose temperatures for the disease-progres-
sion intervals (F3,12  70.03, P  0.0001). The
mean (SD) nose temperature in the preinoculation
stage (22.0  0.9C) could not be distinguished
(F1,12  0.00, P  0.95) from that of the preprod-
romal stage (21.9  1.0C). The mean nose tem-
perature in the prodromal stage (23.3  1.6C) also
was not distinguishable from the mean preprodrom-
al stage (F1,12  4.02, P  0.07). However, the
mean nose temperature in the clinical rabies stage
(30.4  3.5C) was significantly elevated over the
prodromal stage (F1,12  151.85, P  0.0001; Fig. 2).
Data from thermal images indicated no apparent
differences among thermal temperatures compared
among days for the eye (mean  SD; 32.9 
0.6C), body surface (23.8  0.7C), or of the body
temperature recorded from the subcutaneous im-
plants (35.1  0.6C; Fig. 2) throughout the exper-
iment for any of the six raccoons. No significant
differences in thermal nose temperatures of the one
raccoon that failed to develop rabies for any time
period throughout the experiment were noted.
Mean (SD) ambient temperature and humidity in
the room housing the raccoons were 18.0  1.7C
and 17.0  6.3%, respectively.
Each of the seven raccoons provided by the
LCHS was found to be positive for canine distem-
per virus. Upon comparison, the mean  SD (16.9
 4.7C) of infrared temperatures and visual ther-
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Figure 1. Comparison of visual infrared thermal images and nose and eye temperatures for a raccoon exhibiting
no clinical signs of rabies at day 18 postinoculation with images and temperatures of the same raccoon exhibiting
clinical signs of rabies at day 19.
mal images of the noses of raccoons naturally in-
fected with canine distemper virus were different
from (cooler than) raccoons showing clinical signs
of rabies.
DISCUSSION
This study indicates that infrared thermography
can be used in an experimental setting to detect
raccoons in the infectious stage and capable of ex-
hibiting clinical (neurologic) signs of rabies. The
infrared thermal image of the nose changed from
black to white and the temperature of the nose sig-
nificantly increased in this stage. This phenomenon
is probably a result of the presence of the rabies
antigen that was found in the skin of the muzzle
that was observed in two of three rabies-infected
raccoons. The reason the third infected raccoon did
not test positive for the antigen in the muzzle may
have been a sectioning artifact, as was suggested
by the testing laboratory. As the muzzle tempera-
ture changes were noted as consistent in the first
two animals but after their euthanasia, skin samples
were not available from these animals. Immunodi-
agnostic testing on haired skin is not routinely used
as a diagnostic test for rabies because it is only
about 60% sensitive. Rabies viral antigens have
been found in a large number of extraneural organs
and tissues,4 which suggests that infection and rep-
lication in tissues of the nose and rostrum is a pos-
sibility. Tissues of the nose and rostrum have nu-
merous ganglia and nerve fibers branching from the
trigeminal nerve,12 which can serve as an infection
site for the rabies virus. Although inflammation is
sometimes accompanied with rabies viral infection
in many tissues,9 which may account for increase
in surface temperature, no evidence of inflamma-
tory cells was found in the three raccoons sampled.
The more likely scenario that would explain the
sudden increase in nose surface temperatures is that
of chemical mediators, including histamine and
others, that increase vascular permeability, resulting
in increased blood flow to the damaged area, in this
case, the nose and rostrum.
Increased nose temperatures may result from a
systemic infection caused by the rabies virus that
could lead to a febrile response. This observation
was not likely because body temperature, as deter-
mined by subcutaneous implants, and infrared tem-
peratures of the eye and average body surface did
not increase throughout the experiment.
Other possible causes of increased temperatures
of noses of raccoons infected with rabies may be
due to the hydration state of noses. Noses of normal
raccoons are moist, compared with sick mammals,
which may have dry noses. Therefore, the loss of
the cooling effect of a moist nose could cause the
nose to be warmer than usual. Although nose
moistness was not quantified in this experiment,
similar nose moistness in both raccoons showing
and those not showing clinical signs of rabies was
observed. No local infections or abrasions of noses
that may have caused inflammation and would have
accounted for increased temperatures were noted.
In addition, once the onset of clinical signs began,
raccoons had increased nose temperatures whether
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Figure 2. Comparison of mean (95% CI) infrared thermal temperatures of the noses of five raccoons during four
progressive stages of rabies with temperatures from subcutaneous implants from the same raccoons.
they were actively presenting with clinical signs or
not.
Infrared nose temperatures of raccoons were
measured in an environment with controlled am-
bient temperatures (18.0  1.7C). The accuracy of
this technique used on animals in a relatively colder
or warmer environment would have to be consid-
ered. Further research would be required to prove
the usefulness of this technique in a field environ-
ment.
In this study, nose temperatures in raccoons in
the prodromal stage were found elevated, although
not significantly, compared with temperatures in
earlier stages. However, as noted, the accuracy of
the E-65 camera is 2C, which may preclude de-
tection of any increases in nose temperatures in the
prodromal stage compared with earlier stages.
However, increased nose temperatures of raccoons
either presenting with clinical signs or in an infec-
tious stage where they were capable of presenting
with clinical signs, was significant enough that any
problem of camera accuracy of this magnitude
should not be a concern.
Further research is needed to determine if the
infrared thermal temperatures and images of the
nose are unique for raccoons exhibiting clinical
signs of rabies. In this study, differences were
found in thermal images and temperatures of the
nose of rabid raccoons compared with raccoons
naturally infected with canine distemper virus.
However, the stage of infection of the raccoons ex-
hibiting clinical signs of canine distemper was not
known. If these raccoons were near death, body and
nose temperatures may have been lower than nor-
mal. Also, because raccoons were not in a con-
trolled temperature environment, lower ambient
temperatures may have caused nose temperature to
be lower than normal. Experimental infection stud-
ies of raccoons infected with canine distemper
would be required to determine if all stages of in-
fection showed similar thermal images and if dif-
ferent ambient temperatures were a significant fac-
tor determining nose temperatures. Finally, canine
distemper was the only viral disease comparison in
this study, but other diseases could show similar
thermal patterns to rabies.
Often, animals in the infectious stage of rabies
do not present with obvious clinical signs of ra-
bies,17 and may exhibit the ‘‘dumb’’ form when not
stimulated sufficiently to present the ‘‘furious’’
form. Persons working in laboratories, zoos, vet-
erinary clinics, or animal control stations may not
have sufficient training to detect signs of rabies in
animals to which they may be exposed. The use of
infrared thermography, therefore, may prove valu-
able under these conditions. Animals that exhibit
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increased nose temperature upon examination with
infrared thermography could therefore be handled
appropriately until further testing is accomplished.
This extra precaution should increase the safety of
persons handling and caring for animals potentially
infected with rabies.
At this stage of development, infrared thermog-
raphy should only be used as a screening tool for
raccoons during the clinical stage of rabies infec-
tion and when raccoons are in an environment with
ranges of ambient temperatures similar to those in
our experiment. Definitive diagnosis of rabies
should continue to be accomplished by standard
laboratory techniques.
Use of infrared thermography to detect a broader
spectrum of diseases in animals is an appealing re-
mote approach that could potentially provide real-
time diagnostic support at a critical time in world
history when more comprehensive, effective animal
disease surveillance is needed.
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